Daylight v1.1 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. Ingested seven reverted Micron changesets by SomeoneElse_Revert.
2. Fixed geometry of Wanggedu Reservoir.
3. 2,256 features were fixed from relation check.
4. 202 features were fixed from Atlas Checks: road name gap.

Highlights

- Fixed Saint Martin River in Maryland USA.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/11296678
- Fixed Neary Lagoon in Santa Cruz, CA USA.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/35352544

- Fixed geometry of Wanggedu Reservoir.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/7826175
- Pulo Tondaa Island in Indonesia added. [https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/924673688](https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/924673688)

- Fixed river's geometry in Japan. [https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12521942](https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/12521942)